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Nixon Aide Blasts 

Impeachment Call. 
• 

Those in the Congress and 
in the country who are call-
ing for President • Nixon's 
tieneachrnent are acting 
,t purely political fashion," 
tiae of the President's tup 
assistants said here yester-
day. 

fin Mc 	in, a Presi- 

d 	speec winter, told a 
Commonwealth Club, audi-, 
eace that "Ilig Labor." which 
has mounted a nationwide 
impeachment campaign. 
donated $190,000 to the Cam-
paigns of the Democratic 
members of the House Judi-
ciary Committee. 

That committee will 
sesame its deliberations into 
whether a recommendation 
Ior impeachment should be 
sent to the fir.1 House when 
Congress opens its next ses-
-:ort on Monday. 

• ichatighlitt, 	 ; 
v:ho ran lin...1.cress-

‘712,:viter 

.twei P:Is'ore 
1".'il ha.v wotlied in the 
Ni.ite :louse lor more than 
t•vo and une-hall years. 

I le :taid In an iitterview af- 

ter his .speech that MT. Nix-
, on is serene and tranquil, 
,ra4a from'-hie knowing-1n is 
with the composure that 
comes 'from his knowing he 
is innacent of what some of 
the 'Nixon-haters' are saying 
about him.!•" 

If ,.Mr. Nixen were to be 
impeached. then tried by the 
Senate, McLaughlin said, • 
"it would paralyze this coun-
try for as much as a year." 

On the other_ hand, if he 
were to resign, "by% that act 
he would condemn this cotm-
try to the destruction of the 
tripartite systems of checks 
a u d balances—executive, 
legislative and judicial -
built into the Constitution." 

• McLaughlin said he sees 
the President "as often as 

. necessary," but refuses to 
say when he saw him last. 
[I'm not going to play that 
gjne the press loves to 
p!..iy.  

iiut h was firm in saying 
Mr. Nixen has abeolutely no 
plans to resign. "His atti-
tude is 'Damn the tome-
doe. full steam ahead."' 


